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go in this form of co-operation. For the farmers 
merely to pool their credit will not suffice, 
men most in need of credit are the farmers of small 
means whose credit needs some fortifying. Conse
quently farmers should he prepared to pool their 
assets, and also to submit to regulation by tin- 
directors of the association not only as to their 
hank credit, but as to their credit from others than 
the hank. The principal reason the quarter-section 
farmer finds it difficult to obtain hank credit, says

BANKING AND AGRICULTURE.
TheThe conference which is to he held at Winnipeg 

in July between the Western Bankers’ Association 
and representative agricultural organisations with 
the purpose of arranging means and methods for 
short-term and livestock loans to farmers on secur
ity that is suitable to the banks, suggests very in
teresting possibilities. The great desirability for 
the supply of credit to farmers, at reasonable rates, 
for specific purposes in the way of production docs 
not now need argument. The bankers themselves 
have been foremost in recent years in encouraging 
Western agriculturalists to develop mixed farming, 
and they have backed up their preaching by tin- 
extension of financial facilities for the purpose, so 
far as they have b'-en able. The main difficulty 
met with appears to have been the matter of secur
ity satisfactory to the banks. However willing 
the bankers may be to extend credit for these pur
poses, they can hardly be expected to give it on 
poor or unsatisfactory security. Some attempts 
to overcome this difficulty have recently been 
made on the initiative of the banks in the West, 
and with success, one of these, that at Klfros, 
Sask., being described on this page a fortnight ago.

Mr. Brown, is because in all three prairie provinces 
his land and equipment are exempt from execution, 
while in Saskatchewan the law even prevents 
farmers from mortgaging exempt chattels. 1 his 
being so, it is extremely doubtful whether the col
lective obligation of a number of farmers possessing 
nothing but exemptions would carry appreciably 

weight than their individual obligations formore
separate borrowings. Therefore, before a co-oper
ative credit association could borrow freely to 
provide credit for small farmers, a pooling of the 
assets of their members wouh be necessary, by
means of a mortgage - which • ould usually have 
to be a second mortgage—of thew land and possibly 
also their chattels, so that the association would 
have security at the start on the lands and equip
ment of its members. The co-operative credit 
association should also have power to regulate the 
taking of credit by its members for more land, 
additional equipment, improvement, etc.

In the current number of the Gram (.dowers' 
Guide, a leading Western banker, Mr. Vere C. 
Brown, the well-known superintendent of Central 
Western branches of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, has an extremely suggestive article on Un-
essentials of a plan for the extension of short-term ■ Particular stress is laid by Mr. Brown on the 
agricultural credits through the formation of co- j desirability of western farmers getting themselves 
operative credit associations. Mr. Brown points oui into a position w here they can obtain all their 
that three associations o. this kind already in exist- floating credit from the banks, ami get the full 
ence have not only rendered it possible for farmers cash discount on all their purchases. Until they 
to obtain credit which they could not otherwise have have succeeded in doing this, says Mr. Brown, 
obtained but to obtain it at a rate of seven per cent, they will not enjoy the full fruits of their labours. 
—one or two per cent, lower than the prevailing When farmers have cut out the wastage of interest 
rates for farmers' individoal borrowings. As to and bad debts which now figure so largely in the 
the feasibility of the wide extension of the principle cost of what they buy on credit, he says, they will 
of co-operative borrowing, Mr. Brown thinks that incidentally have placed themselves in a position

(Continued on p. }}ç)it depends upon how far the farmers arc willing to
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as his own. This idiosvncrary on the part of our 
southern neighbors has been of enormous value 
to Canada in recent years and particularly since 
the London market was closed to out offerings, 
and onlv our own fault is likely now to forfeit the 
increasingly assured position which Canadian bor
rowers are taking in the American market. A few 
months ago. Mr. K. k. Wood's valuable compilation 
of bond issues showed that the Vnited States took 
Si43,972,80(1 of our bond issues in 1915 compared 
with only $53,944,548 in 1914. and almost a negligible 
quantity a few years ago. Mr. Wood emphasises 
the importance of the cultivation of the Vnited 
States market as much as possible, in view of the 
fact that the London market is closed to us for an 
indefinite period. There can be no question, in 
Mr. Wood's opinion, that the United States market 
will absorb a greater amount of our government 
and municipal bonds each year, provided those 
responsible for the offerings are careful to sec to 
the sufficiency of the security and that in form, 
interest rate, place of payment, etc., our bonds 
meet the requirements of the discriminating Amer
ican investor. It rests with prospective borrowers 
themselves to see that the good opinion which 
American investors have now come to hold of 
Canadian securities is not forfeited.
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CANADIAN BONDS IN THE UNITED 
STATES.

The fact that the 5 per cent. 15-year bonds of 
the Canadian Government, issued in New York 
in March at 94.94 and interest, this week sold at 

the New York Stock Exchange is a factorpar on
of considerable significance to Canada. It indi
cates practically a confidence in the Dominion 
that should prove most valuable to our borrowers 
in the New York market. Sir Thomas White and 
his advisers, when negotiating the $75 million 
loan of which these particular bonds constitute 
one-third, followed the policy of not trying to drive 
too hard a bargain a policy which was generally 
regarded as statesmanlike. The loan constituted 
the most important offering of the kind ever made 
by Canada in the American market, and in fact 

three times the size of any loan ever attempted

BANKING AND AGRICULTURE.

(Continued from piigc 550)
to enforce a remedy for the excessive costs of distri
bution now reflected by too many storekeepers, 

many implement agents, and too many" collect, 
ing agents. With a pooling of assets and an 
else of control over debt assun ition, many more 
farmers would be able to obtain all their credit 
from the bank than is now the case. The banks, 
in Mr. Brown's opinion, would be fourni ready tr> 
further any form of co-operative effort on the part 
of the farmers which would be calculated to promote 
the prosperity of agriculture. If the co-operative 
credit association should prove to be generally 
acceptable to the varied nationalities of farmers 
in Western Canada based on the principles of 
a pooling of assets, floating debts limited to tile 
association and all purchases for cash, restriction 
of land buying, and, incidentally, enforced adoption 
of the best farming methods then it is safe to say, 
in Mr. Brown's opinion, that there would be in sight 
a solution of all the problems connected with 
short-term rural credits. That there are very 
considerable difficulties in the way of co operative 
developments along these lines is indicated by the 
editorial remark of the (".rain Growers Guide that 
the individualistic spirit is very strong in Western 
Canada and is one of the chief factors ill preventing 
the development of co-operative movements. In 
any case, action arising from the July conference 
of bankers and agriculturalists will be watched 
with interest.

too
cxerwas

by the Dominion in London. It was highly de
sirable that the issue should achieve success, not 
only, as it were, in the interests of the loan itself, 
hut in the interests also of Canadian credit as a 
whole. Success was duly achieved at the time of 
issue, and that fact ami the subsequent rise ill 
values of the bonds, particularly the 1 5-year issue, 
has undoubtedly had a most beneficial effect upon 
Canadian credit in the United States and acted as 
an effective advertisement in drawing the attention 
of a wider circle of American investors to our
securities.

It has been before remarked that while the aver 
age American investor has not not yet been fman 
cially educated up to the extensive holding of 
foreign bonds as witness the bargain price at which 
the Anglo-French loan was recently procurable 
he does not regard "Canada as a “foreign" country. 
To the average American investor, Canada has the 
great advantage of close geographical proximity. 
He can come and look at us when he likes, and see 
for himself where his funds have been invested. 
Our manners and ways of living are more or less

1

1
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HOW CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES INVEST THEIR ASSETS.

The I>00111 111 mortgages as life companies’ invest
ments, seems to have been brought to an end by 
force of circumstances. In mil. the mortgages 
of the companies were increased Si 2.000,000, in 
1914 their advance was $7,000,000. The net bl

owing to a large increase in the amount of theirnk payments to policyholders last year in comparison 
with m'4. the Canadian life companies' advance in 
assets in 1915 was somewhat less than in the 
years immediately preceding. Their payments to 
policyholders in 1915 totalled f2s.R23.540 com crease in the companies’ mortgages last year was 
pareil with f 19,306,191 in 1914. an increase of only f 1,300,000. The demand for mortgages had 
#6,500,1**1. Dividends paid policyholders and pay- begun lo fall off before the war. Since the out- 
men ts for surrendered policies, under which heading break of war. the first call upon the companies 
are included surrenders of reversionary bonuses funds has naturally been made by war loans. The

high interest rates obtainable on other high-class 
bonds have also proved exceedingly tempting, 
while the mortgage situation has not been improved 
through moratoria and other legislation passed by 
various provinces, and a noisy agitation for even

,000,000
r.245,140

in exchange for cash, account for two-thirds of 
this increase. One of the largest Canadian com 
panics with whom 1915 was a quinquennial year of 
distribution, alone paid to policyholders practically 
$4,500,000 more than in 1914. The circumstances 
of 1915, including an increase in death claims more drastic measures. At practically #96,(**>,(**>, 
through war losses, were therefore exceptional in however, mortgages remain for the time being Un

important investment interest of the Cana

«HtTSON
CAINS

EVANS

5ACTED this respect. most
dian life companies.ANADA During 1915, the total of the Canadian life com

panies' assets increased from $257,003,118 to 
S27d.3b6.639, a gain of $16,300,000 compared with 
one of $24,500,1**) during 1914. t if the total of 
S273.366.639 at December 31st, 1915, a sum of 
#254,733,999 (94.2 p.c.) represented invested assets 
against $240,028,1*23 (94.4 p.c.) a year previously. 
The 1915 gain in invested assets of $14,700,1**1 
compares with one of nearly $2 2,c**),o<x) during 
1914. Under the heading of invested assets are 
included tile following : the real estate owned, the 
loans on real estate, the loans on collaterals, the 
loans on policies anil "premium obligations on 
policies in force," and the bonds, debentures and 
stocks held. The uninvested assets include cash 
on hand and in banks, interest and rents due and 
accrued, outstanding and deferred premiums and 
"other assets.” As noted above, the uninvested 
assets are in slightly larger proportion to the whole 
at the close of 1915 than a year previously. 
The companies held practically a million more 
cash at December 31st last than in the previous 
year ($3,118,679 against $4,134,. 47). Their in 
tcrest and rents due and accrued dso are #881,219 
larger than at the end of 1914 I #6.795,253 against 
#5,824,033). This substantial gain follows one of 
about a million dollars in 1914, a result in part, 
possibly, of mistakes made in investments during 
biMim years.

ici lie Bonds and Debentures.
Bonds and debentures show an increase for the

Their
.NCHES

of about #8,7511.1»») to #85,790,631.year
increase in 1914 was about $7,91*),000. Ihc legis
lation compelling the companies to invest this year 
and next year in Canadian Government bonds to 
the extent of one-half the increase in their net

L ST.

(Continued cm />• #6#)
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OECURITY for
^ both principal 
and interest is the 
first essential of an 
investment ; the 
ability to realue 
quickly the second. 
Judged by these 
standards, a de
posit in the sav
ings department of 
this Bank is an 
ideal form of in
vestment.

*and 
it is- 
bout Ed

U
ment
ities.
and

Three Years' Invested Assets.
The following is a summary table of the com 

panics’ invested assets as at the close- of December, 
1915, and in two previous years 

mix.

is at

qrahaœLHalf-
ates.
iness mi« mn

II,Hi Kautr OWU.-.I IlX.Ol.s 21H SI2.rtM.7l>» 111.41*1,221
Surtnin un n ai i:»ui iix.H24.:ixii 1n.1124.1n2 sj.iisx.ww
lean* .111 Ci.llat.ralB. l.'t!..-..2.’H 2.1X0.1XX 1,4...72*1

a OB 1-ollrtra. ale Xl*,2ls.2.M 2*1.121.:,is 20.7liti.HX
• and Dal*.murai sx.7oo.ex I 77.022.1*17 70.024.0S4

...................... Is. 107.220 17.44X.02.-I 18,41»,S41

Monti esl Branch : 136 ST. JAMES STREET
E. C. GREEN, Manager.'i. i,1. i

Stork*.HAD*
Totale (Uiadjuatedl 42X4.7X2,000 4240.02e.0eX 42m.mo.Xs4
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DIVIDEND No. 99

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of Three per cent, being at the rate of Twelve 
per cent, per annum upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has this day been declared 
for the current three months, and that the said 
dividend will he payable at the Bank and its 
branches on and after Wednesday, the First day 
of June, 1916, to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 18th of May next.

By order of the Board,

NEW YORKBOSTON

HOMEBANKOF CANADA
otwwuwnn

1854- 
Heed Off le. : - TORONTO

I..A. ... C...MII... Ihimwgh.et Can.,.-

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
MONTREAL OFFICE»

Mala Office: 1 r*ae**rtatt*a Building, •«. James •(.
le ne venture Braaeb. MS St. Jamas
Maebeiage Rraasli Car. Cuvillier aaS Oaterte Ste.
Meant Rayai Ireaeb. Car. Maaat Rayai A Feglaaea At.

GEORGE BURN.
General Manager.

Ottawa, Ont., April 17th, 1916.
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The Trust and Loan Co. 2* Royal Trust Co.
OF CANADA $1,000,000

1,000,030
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

■OAJtD OF DIRECTOR. ■
H.V. Meredith. PtuUtm Sir H. Mentepi WUn, C.V.O. Via-PruU,* 

B. It UUBMIIIUM 
C K lloSMBB 81 ■ W. C. Macoowau#
Ho*. K. Mackat 
Hem err M „ __ _
Loed 8m a (’on* beet. h.C.V.O. 
Sib Fbbdbhicb

Wiluame Tatlob. LL.O.

Capital Pally Paid 
Reserve Fund -

% 14,600,000.00 
*,910,000.00 
s,7S*,*os.oe

4 Replie I tekecrlbed.
Paid-up (rtpltal.
■ eaervu fumé*.

Money ro LOAN OR DIAL H-Tau» K. It Awoub 
A. Haomoabtbm

. U ItBAITMWAITB _ J Chamberlin 
II. It. DrummondC. H Uobdo 
Ho* Hib K CM O

Ê30 St. James Street, Montreal.
Lunae Oooim,

A. E HOLT.
omet AND SAIXTT DEPOSIT VAULTS iPRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY 107 St. James St., MONTREAL.LIMITED

SaMt
DepMll Vie»

BRANCHES: ÇT&îîrrjSrrN&T
Videni. Winnipeg

TratUe fer l-.4B.l4.re
TveaelBr ftg$at 4 loftotear

SwUrw
eue Omni

• IT. JNI 

SHEET lel hub ul turn. h|«l—llE iu WESTERNBONTMAL
B. HAL. BROWN, Preeideal and Can. Mtaa|ir

lamed.at leweei possible rates

a Assurance Company
Incorporated In IB.I

* FIRE, EXPLISIII, OCEAI MARINE 
MR INLAID MAURE IRSIRARGE

One of the best forms of 
Ineursnce ever devised is the

:

II » EQUITABLE’S ASSETS $4,000,000.00over

Life Income Policyh: LOSSES paid slece orfaalzaUoa el Cm- 
. ever *3,000,000W

embodying a
DIRECTORSNEW DISABILITY CLAUSE W. R. BROCK. Frerident

W. B MEIKLE, Vice-President and General Manlier 
AUGUSTUS MYERS 
L A. LASH. K.C., LLD.
GEO. A. MORROW 
U. COL FREDERIC NICHOLLS 
Cel. Sir HENRY PELLATT C.V.O. 
E. R. WOOD

r Under this latest form if the Insured he- 
totally disabled he receives an 

income for life equal in amount to the 
income payable to the Beneficiary after his 
death any sums thus paid to him being 
in addition to and in no way reducing 
the income which the Beneficiary will subse
quently receive. It is a form that may 
fairly he said to sell itself. Insurance sales- 

will do well to investigate.

m JOHN AIRD
ROBT. RICKER DIKE. M.P. 
ALFRED COOPER 
H. C. COX 
D. B. HANNA 
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C„ LLD.

conicsi
;h

TORONTOHEAD OFFICEmen

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society .. the ..

London Assurance
CORPORATION

Of the U.S.

120 Broadway New York$ OF ENOLANO.
iNcosrosATrn by royal charter a d im

$2.241,379 
22,497,419

CAPITAL PAID UP 
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

THC Lire AGENTS' MANUAL
Published by Tke Chronicle, Montreal

Head Otttcc lor Canada. M0NTBEAL
W. SIMMY, w. $ BOUIY. m
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REBUILDING' THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

About tlii' only (uct which is clear from the report 
of the Commission on the fire which destroyed 
the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, is one which 
was already known, that the older part of the 
building, if not exactly " built to burn," was entirely 
lacking in fire resisting qualities. It is to be hoped 
that the Dominion Government will take this lesson 
to heart in the rebuilding. They have an oppor
tunity to replace the 'old structure by a building 
which while lacking nothing in architectural beauty, 
will serve as a model from the standpoint of fire- 
resistant construction and lire prevention facilities. 
Those responsible for the rebuilding will be sadly 
lacking in their duty if they do not rise to this 
opportunity and give Canada not merely artistic 
buildings on Parliament Hill, but buildings which 
are as safe for those who use them as modern lire 
prevention science van ensure, and a pattern for the 
minor public authorities throughout Canada, some 
of whose public buildings are now just about as 
ready to make a bonfire as were the old Parliament 
buildings.

HOW CANADIAN LIFE COMPANIES INVEST 
THEIR ASSETS.

(Continued front page 561)
ledger assets will doubtless ensure a large increase 
in the companies' bond holdings during that period. 
The probabilities are that the companies will 
employ as much new money as possible in fulfilling 
this obligation, and avoid realisation of securities 
held for some years which at existing levels show 
a depreciation from their book values or purchase 
price.

Loans on policies show a smaller increase than 
for some time previously, their advance being 1. 
Sj.ioo.ooo to $39,218,231, compared with an in
crease of $5,400,000 in 1914. Real estate holdings 
increased by $1,31x1,00c and stocks by nearly 
$1,700,1x10, while loans on collateral show a shrink 
age of about $450,000. With regard to stocks it 
is to be noted that among the assets of some of 
the companies are included bonus stocks, acquired 
in connection with bond purchases. When these 
stocks are not deemed to be of appreciable or cer
tain value, they are not included in the returns; 
but when a value has been assigned by the com
panies to the stocks, they are then included.

Ratios of Investments Held.
The variations in the proportions of assets in

vested in the different classes of securities since 
1910 are shown in the following table:—

Co.
,000,000
,000,030
EES

'ta-PtuUo*

». K.O.V.O. 
». LL.O.

JLT» 1
REAL.
"v.

N1

A7ADIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

On another page is published the advertisement 
of the Acadia Eire Insurance Company, of Halifax, 
N.S., which was established in 18(12. The agents 
of this institution have been officially notified that 
all policies written or renewed from 1st May, 1916, 
will carry the guarantee as to liability of the Phienix 
Assurance Company, Limited, of London, England. 
The accumulated funds of the latter Company 
amount to over $84,000,01x1. The security to 
policyholders of the Acadia Eire, one of the oldest 
Canadian companies, is now unsurpassed. This, 
together with its well-known reputation for liberal 
and equitable dealing for over half a century, places 
it at once on a pinnacle by itself as a most dvsihihle 
Canadian company to represent.

In addition to fire insurance, tile Acadia is also 
licensed to transact hail insurance.

Applications for agencies are invited in unrepre
sented districts.

100,000.00
lttl.Y 1914 IMS. 1012. 

Kml Kwtetv (>wn«*d . . *V5 5.3 .Vi’ 4.5
MortSBgv* <*n R. al KiUte.*»7 7 SO.4 4o n 87.0
.oens on Collaterals. • o.H 0.9 0.7 1.5

I .«inn* <m I’oUdfN, rtf . 15.4 15,0
I to ml* and lK*brnturv«* . SS.T Stock*. .

19114 1910
aa.t *î i

1 :ii$63,000,000 22. t si's ns.o sain iii?
7 I 7.2 7 3 S.2 s n li «

Mortgages, which from 33.1 per cent, in 1910 
reached a maximum of 40 per cent, of the companies’ 
invested assets at the close of 1913, have now de-

S dined to a proportion of 37.7 per cent. Bonds 
and debentures, which were 39.7 per cent, in 1910. 
reached their minimum of a rapid downward 
movement in 1914 at 32.1 and show now a gain to 

Loans on policies show an increase from

LLD.
r
: NICHOLLS 
1ATTC.V.0.

33'7-

year to year, their gain in 1915 being, however, 
somewhat less than in 1914 and 1913. The 
proportion of real estate owned shows a slow rise 
— the increase in 5 years living only 1.2 per cent., 
while holdings of stocks are gradually declining in 
relative importance as also are loans on collaterals.

The detailed ratios of the companies' holdings 
on page 563 show some very interesting changes 
in the figures of 1915 from those of 1914, indicating 
alterations of investment policy.

TO
The head office of a small, but old established 

and wealthy, life institution in London, England, 
when war broke out, had a staff of four officials, 
thirteen clerks and two messengers. Last month 
the shareholders were told that one official, twelve 
clerks and one messenger bail enlisted fifteen out 
of nineteen'nee

Life insurance is a subject that grows more and 
more complex every day. Scarcely a month passes 
but some new book or pamphlet on the subject is 
published. We need to keep learning The best 
minds in the profession are endeavoring to perfect 
the machinery of life insurance. New information 
is being secured every day. To he up-to-date we 
must read and listen Mutual Lite ot Canada.

D 17»
2.241,378
2.487,418

The whole propaganda of State insurance finds its 
origin not in any public need or desire that the State 
go into business, hut in the ambitions and desires of 
those who follow politics as a profession—to enlarge 
the public feeding trough at the expense of legiti
mate private enterprise.—J. Scofield Rowe.
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Debentures Issued
Interest computed from theIntereet paid half-yearly.pwards. For terme of one or more yeore. 

money U Received.
In eume of 1100 and u 

dale on which

Legal Investment for Trust Funds.
iternal I net Hut Iona, and of British. 
Companies, largely for deposit with 

tut tone to the amount of more tnan

These Debentures are a
The» are a favorite investment of Benevolent end Fra 
r.naJUn end United States Fire end Life Assurance
(>NE^ MU^LION'ANo'^^ALF^^DSuirAR^1'

further information desired to anyone eend-of Annual Report, end enyeled to moil e specimen debenture, copy 
, their eddrees.

We shall be

PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION PERM AIN tw * pa.o-uf capital «.d reserve fund «10.260,000CANADA
Established 1855. TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. CANADA

Allas Assurance Co., Limited
of LONDON, ENGLAND

OF* cCffi iTSTSt isa *££32: is Representing

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK

Fwnji

æsaa'ïv.' æff. vsts

SSSÉtiKfftt,. M&S .iSSj
KING GEORGE V. 15,U6,0»0

ll.t DECEMBER, ltM 7,0»,145 19.064,42$

I. paid up).

4genii wanted in unrepretcnled Jutricli.

M oe.. I* CMrfii

ItAt * Aauihn *1am

You will make money.

The great strength, big dividends 
end incomparable benefits of the oldest 

In America" mean certain success

ftHPTG5Shii » I?
11

179 SL James SL, MONTREAL
MATTHEW C HINSHAW, Branch Mina*»

m company
tor you.

i! PRODUCING AOENT8. ADDRESS: Assets:
$10,178,345.13

Surplus to 
Policyholders:
$5,169,684.89

POR TERMS TO

L I George T. Dexter c^teSt
»

tfcijaajeyfjjLui vice rsuieerr 1
II:

Hew York, H.Y. C....I». hmi om*i14 Hams Street MONTREAL.
1. W. SINNIE, Men,,..

CANADIAN BANKING PRACTICEm
third edition.

(HANDSOMELY SOUND IN CLOTH, $4 PER CORY)
I
■

—— S æySJTSZS'iS» W'”
On SALE AT THE CHRONICLE OfNCl, 10 ST. dOHN STREET, MONTREALe\

!
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PHŒNIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.'^from the I JkU

It is a matter of happv augury that at the first the total funds available for the protection of fire 
, .. ( ,ivir.OinMers held in the magni- policyholders are $11,019,095, Riving the \tr> Inn

ed in the Citv of London, the directors were able paid up an.l subscribed lapital. 
to’present a report remarkable for its evidences Life Department’s Bvsiness.
of great financial strength and capacity *',lvv,t 1 T, record of the life department naturally
standing that the Company has had to bear the the wnreio handicaps placed upon it by the
full brunt of the anxious financial conditions created reacts the r ere nan wcre $4..H<>.755
by the war. and that its staff has been seriously war. The"«^«w issucd Wing for the
depleted by the call to the Colours (at ltl^ | substantial amount of $3,630), producing a
of the annual meeting 283 were wearing the king nremium income of $201,320. The business
uniform and 14 had lost their lives in servuc . materiallv assisted by a special war service
•luring- 19.5. the Vhomix transac ed a business; ^emc whic^i h“s had much success. Claims 
which in most departments showed an importât! t' , t 492,850 by death and to $837,240
increase. In the life department naturally com. “"'^"maturiivof endow ment policies. The death 
lions led to a restriction of the business. But tin included $118.883 war claims, but neverthc-
results shown by the quinquennial valuation tons ^ experience was within the cxpccta-striking testimony to the Uon^AMh^close of the year, the life assurance

i funds totalled $54,1 CS.335-
The feature of the life department s vear 

of course, the quinquennial valuation, followed by 
the recent declaration of a bonus at the substantia 
rate of S75 per $1,000 for the live year period on

Deep-rooted in the past- the Company was HjeU-s1 r“n^K; -niM.m.nï" .rën.'iVim
established so long ago as ,782- the Phan,, has under the ^'«‘“"$2 51^ $l.ooo. This favorable
maintained an invaluable flexibility of organisation, | which must have been received with
which has enabled it to adapt i.rel readily «0 de^ration, p„Ucyl,ol,lers. fol-
changes in the times. At the present, under the , k * -, - n wi.:,.i1 spite of the enor-
guidance of its distinguished general manager. Sir tililt have had to he contended
Gerald Ryan, who is well known on this side the m is 'fliuritits ont. („r the life depart-
Atlantic, the Phoenix takes a leading position among with, has }^n “inix Thc dcdaration of bonus 
those great British insurance offices which are known men after the application of
and held in high reputation the world over and was.. «^ourst. ^ X^ (|f Uu. aunties
transact practically every kind of insurance. 1 In ■ 8 maintc„anee „f the actuarial reserves at
Phoenix of London has behind it a splendid trade , • standard as heretofore. That in
lion of service, and its policyholders are excellent -edented circumstances, the directors
witnesses of the present day continuance of that ; the "^,"nnnunci. sll substantial a declaration
tradition. constitutes remarkable testimony to the inherent

The Fire Departments Report. strength and efficient management of the limnix.
Favorable results were achieved during 1915 '*> and the present facts cannot fail to /"''life

the fire department of the Plurnix. thanks to an tant influence upon thc futiiri 
expanded income combined with a satisfactory loss business, 
experience. The net fire premiums received were |
$7,281,765, an increase of $140,000 upon the total ! 
of $7,141,855 reported for 1914. Net losses paid j
and outstanding absorbed $3,695.150, a proportion , ,Wm.)
of 50.7 per cent, of the premiums compared with Q» ..... n Funds
$4,002,930. or 56 per cent, in the preceding year. ; ^un|ll, Kun^,
The achievement of 1915’s loss ratio has only lieen Kmployer*' Î 
twice surpassed during the past nine years. Ex- And» , 
penses, including commission and contributions to (■|mi,i Up 
fire brigades, absorbed lF2.849.600, the same ratio Debenture HUx'k Fund* 
as in 1914. In view of the heavy charges accruing 
as a result of the war, and of the constantly enlarg 
ing taxation upon the insurance companies on this 
side the Atlantic, this result is particularly satis
factory. The consequence of the year's operations
is an underwriting profit of $737.01$. which with an .................... Imsiness
interest income of $305,540 makes a total of $1,042,- The Phirnix transacts both fire .11
555 carried to profit and loss account. The reserve Canada. In the fire branch last year exceptionally
for unexpired risks is $3.250,000. and in addition good results were achieved with regard to losses the 
a fire reserve fund of $0,500,000 has been built up, ratio having been 41.75 percent., compared^with 55J15 
an addition of $500.000 having been made last year, per cent, in ,9.4 The net cash received toNjr 
Including the profit and loss balance of $1,269,095, miums last year amounted to $935.794. » considerable

0,750,000

net
Limited

. REIGN 
res show

lute a
and skilful management 
cannot but serve not only to increase the present 
prestige of the Phoenix but also to place it 
exceedingly favorable position when general condi 
lions again become suitable for the normal growth ; 
of life insurance.

urWl
0.605
a,380
5,410
5,405
16,090

was.
in an

14,415

d Capital 
11,320,000

iclt.

REAL

M|er

is:
$45.13
B tO
ilders:
184.89 Immense Funds.

The following is a statement of thc funds of the 
Company on December 31 last:IEAL.

S '.I.T.VI.mo
59,21.2,otw> 

4,187,5110

542,810 
1 .'209.095 
2.114.275 
11:189.750

5*0.510,155 
:l.K.VI.OIO

584.309.765

Uahililv, Accident and (1-lierai

CE
Provision for outstanding liabilities 

Total Assetsrs el Ik*
The PhiSnix in Canada.

iNTREAL
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Continental Insurance CompanyI
i

of NEW YORK

OFFERS TO AGENTS AND ASSURED

The Best Service
Assets Eseeed 

Surplus to
All Canadien Losses paid from MONTREAL

I.
1.

The Best Terms
The Best Policy

perfect protection.
$31,000,000 1.

h
Pelleyheldsrs $20,402,343 ;

PROMPT PAYMENTS.
IUrsneeo by me Domino* OovB**iieirr
c
fCANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND:HEAD OFFICE FOR

17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL
!

The Northern Assurance Co t, Limited
•'Strong as the Strongest"iP'

HEAD OFFICE FOB CANADA,
88 NOTRE DAME STREET VEST, 

MONTREAL.
v

Ansmeleted Funds 1014, $41,11U00 

11. MOBtRLT, Si*. It amiss.•> ROBERT W. TYRE. Mmnmger.

x

----------------------- - - jug —

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

h

I • Pretect your wife end femlly by e monthly income policy in THE CONTINENTAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. An ebeolutely sure investment.

w. J. BROWN, Provincial Manager.
100 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
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CANADIAN FIRE RECORDEEEBHinHEEr
doubt been pursued in a season of unusual risk

to fire underwriters. . _ ,
The business of the Phœmx in Canada was 

menced 112 years ago. and during the greater part 
of the period members of the Paterson family have 
been connected with the management. The pre 
sent officials for the Dominion are Messrs. K 
MacD. Paterson and James B. Paterson, joint man_ 
ngers, under whose fostering hands the business of 
the Company continues to prosper. I As previously 
announced. Mr. J. B. Paterson is at Posent serving 
his King and Country as Captain in the ,.vd Roy a 
Highlanders of Montreal, at present in England ) 
The life department of the Phoenix has an active 
superintendent in Mr. H. B. F. Bingtam. The 
business written last year was entirely ;
New paid for business in 191.S amounted to Î7 
net amount of insurance in force at the end of the 
vear to $7,261.897 ; net premium income to 
and the payments to policyholders to MsMi- 
The quinquennial valuation as at .tist December . 
last resulted in the very satisfactory bonus addi
tions of $75 per $1,000 for the five years, as previously 
announced. _______

Shd«//|Z camfltJ 7 ke Ckrohklr.

Fire at Moncton, N.B.
On the 14th instant, a disastrous fire occurred on 

the large wooden premises of the Sumner Company, 
wholesale and retail hardware merchants Monc- 

and the Reed Company, wholesale 
Insurance as follows

11"
coni

ton, N.B.
grocers.

Os Sl'MNKK BCILDINU.
J'J.KIO B & V Under writers *.M»0Matin»

Northern }•[**
Union of Pan. ‘S", low

ti.uun

^MMMÏTÎNÎShBlrll
17.9*10 Wi-Htvrn 
10.000 (ilol>t‘ & ltutgvrs 

.».!**) ! Aetna 
;i,000 ! ( VmmvrvtHl Union

fJ.rOO
2.Ô00
2.000
2.000
2.000

1‘alatinv 
Nor thorn 
Yorkshiro 
Royal
National of Hartford «1.100

Total loss. *tio.o:*t
On Rbed Bvildinu. $:»oo

Yorkshire
R. & (’. Vndorwntm

.'.00—

$1.000Total loaa.
On Hkeu St«h k.

$2.000 I Royal 
2.000 1 
2,000 |

Total loan
We understand there is a small partial loss to 

Reed brick warehouse and also to Sumner small

warehouse. , . « ci,:„Port Artiivr, Ont.—Western Dry-dock & Ship- 
Company's building which housed he 

and electric departments, totally 
Loss about $2,S.ooo»

Elevator owned by J. and 
Station destroyed with 

Insurance

$11.000
Northern
Scottish Un & Nut 
Hartford

Sl'.MWWI

PERSONALS.
Mr. E. P. Clement, K.C., president of the Mutual 

Life of Canada, has been elected a bencher of the 
Law Society of Ontario. building 

pipe, pattern 
destroyed, May 12.

Flesii ERTON. Ont.—
W. Boyd at Flesherton 
about 30,000 bushels of grain May 

building $2,000. Origin unknown.
MovTut-Ai OUF —Hay stored in Alexandra 

Pier' sheds caused ' a blaze and did considerable 
damage, May >3- °rlKm “"known.

Winnipeg, Man. Store of David '-^enc, g <* 
and butcher, 4«> Talbot avenue, badly damaged, 
Mav 14 Origin unknown. Insured.

Vancouver. B.C.-Lumber yar.dsr°L^ÇoUagê 
& Hodgson Lumber Company at Cedar Cottag
burned. May 10. Loss heavy.

Wahroak, Minn—Farm residence of Mr. mg 
v\ arroau, ,)riKin unknown. Four

Two more of the head office staff of the Imperial 
Life. Mr. C. E. Walker and Mr. James Mounsey. 
have enlisted, joining the Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery.

I I.

on
Mr. W. J. McMurtry, general manager of the

own'request'from “na^menBf the'Company 

on June 1st, but will continue in the seme*^oj the 
Northern Life as agency supervisor at loronto.

Mr H C Cox, president of the Canada Life,

London, England, board of the Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

... destroyed May 7 
persons were burnt to death.

Swift Current. S.xsK.-Prairic tire in Yellow 
Lake district, destroyed 2.500 bushels of wheat, 
April 28.

HkockvillE, ONT—Israel Slack's home and out 
shore Charleston Lake destroyed,

id man

Mr G W Yarkcr, whose retirement from man-

î.'S.'l.lX'Td'','S "t
in London. England, and in New \ork. in addition 
to holding other leading appointments. Bankers 
generally will wish Mr. Ya.ker many more years 
?n which to enjoy the quiet delights of lus home.

buildings on west 
May 12.

Calgary, Alta. 
School now used as

_Old Government Industrial
ordnance storehouse, destroyed

».

May 9.
SiMcoK. Ont.—

Lewis Pick & Son destroyed, May 11 
known.

Lumber and planing mill of 
Loss un-

i Kitchen section of the Chateau
Origin, acct-Qurbbc, Que —

Frontenac hotel damaged, May 15. 
dental. _ . ,

Montreai Due.—Vacant house at 29 Cathedral 
Stree^badly1" gùtted, May ,6. Origin, incendiary.

_ Court of Appeals has decided 
injured "arising out of and in the 

course of his employment" and was entitled to 
compensation when killed in trying to rescue an
other workman who had metVith an accident

The New York 
that a man was

\L
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COMPANYPHOENIX ASSURANCE
LIMITED

Report of the Directors for the year ending 31st December, 19*5
The Directors have the pleasure of submittmg theirR.portorrthe »>™s££ tC£g3£ 

for the year ending vst December. .915. the 134th year of the Company . em.tence,
wi,h "" A"™”"dulv ‘"d"rd F|RE DEPARTMENT.

life department.
During the year. ,,39. Life policies were issued, assuring «MM. ÿ "gj-

&S'4 ür.i:::”;.:” «as. --a*., ;—wu*
including $16,450 of single premiums. . . one

Ninety seven immediate annuities were granted for $22,005 per
•nin aiE I, ,L.f..rn>.l ri» Vi‘f<l( ttl.'ir Y il 11 « 1 COIll

the considerationannum.Ninety seven immediate annuities were grams.. .... ilies (or $4,335
money received being $242,815. Eight deferred reversionary and contingent annu
per annum at premiums of $4,665 were also granted^ • (kaUi of 6 pcrsons assured under

s., raA sum of $318,SS5 was paid away in claims due to the War but not withstanding» histhe total 
amount was within the normal expectation. Fifty two annuitants, in receipt of $22,600 , annum,

** The*income'of this department for the year was $5,879,220 and the ou things («ng^he

of interest calculated upon the average funds of the year
"f inC°Tl^inq„enni.l valuation of the Asset, and Liabilities of 
as at the ,.st December last. The As^t, wje aTtUe^ow.^ hm Reserve
by the application for that purpose of a sum 1 $780,54» in aaaiuou
Fund of $194,150.

The Liabilities have been valued on ...........................
ly the Om Table for Assurances and the Oa Table for Annuities, at 3 per cent.

net premium ^methoiL^^ ^ ud to ,R. able t„ declare the following bonuses:-
Under Participating Policies, with full Bonus rights^, a Reversionary Bonus at the 

rate of $n per $1,000 per annum on the Sum Assured. ......
j Under "Survivors' Bonus" Policies. Contingent Reversionary Bonus additions 

equivalent to 25 per cent, of the tabular premiums received in the quinquen-

(h) In the Non Participating Section, in which the Profits belong to the Shareholders, the 
Directors have resolved to carry a sum of $125,000 to Profit and IovVj n()

After providing for (a) and (6) as atxive, the balances carried forward amount to $205,710 as 
pared with $203,150 brought forward five years ago

the same basis as was adopted on the last occasion,
interest, by the

name

1.

com-

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
The operations of the vear resulted in a trading profit from P'ire, Accident and Marine ac- 

. , a, 295 »25 which with $125,000 the shareholders' proportion of the Life profits for the»i.«20.m. ..........». 1... I»»» p»«d... IS*«4
,d~ “."«“SÏÏ.ÏÏX.»,«„.0»is,»»,»,,s.om
the Directors have applied $370,000 in writing down the securities in the Fire. Accident. Marine
and Shareholders' accounts to the estimated market price at 3Vln 1*8125 000'to Offiw Premiss solved to carrv $500,000 to the Fire Account ((.encrai Reserve) and $125,000 to Office I remises 
Account These operations, together with other smaller items appearing in this Account, leave a 
balance of $1 269.095 to be carried to tlie credit of next year s account.

An interim dividend of 87 cents per share was paid in November last and the Directors 
An interim ^ of * fmB, dividend of $1.13 per share, making a total payment

All dividends are subject to deduction of income tax.

I

recomthend payment on 
of $1 per share for the year 191S
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FUNDS OF THE COMPANY ON THE list OECEMOEO, 1015
$ 9,750,000 

56,262.665 
4,187,560 

54?,810 
1,269,095 
2.114,275 
6,389,750

Fire Funds (including General Reserve)
Life and Capital Redemption Funds
Marine Funds ..............................................................
Employers' Liability, Accident, and General Funds
Profit and Loss Account................................................
Capital paid up...............................................................
Debenture Sto le Funds ..............................................

$80,516,155
3,853,610

Provision for Outstanding Liabilities

$84,369,765
Total Assets as per Balance Sheet

CENERAL BALANCE SHEET ON THE 31st DECEMOER, ISIS
ASSETS

within the Unitedliabilities
CAPITAL (fully subscribed) $10,0. >3.2. ill

In 300,755 $50 Shares. 85; paid ;
In 113.100 $5 Shares, full.v-paul 

("Pelican” Share»)..................

Fire Insurance Funds 
ttMà,?,rVid,n, and (ïeiicral 

Insurant*' Funds 
Profit and I»** Account

Mortgage* on Property 
Kingdom

Isoans on I sift* Intercut*
Loan* on Itrvereion* 
lioans on Storks and Shares 
Investments (at Hook \ allies i 

British Government Securities 
Municipal and County Securities, 1 mted

tSS'iïsa'tesBttSî"
Indian anil Vi-hmial Municipal (securities 
Foreign (lovernroent Securities.
Foreign Provincial Securities 
Foreign Municipal Securities 
Railway and other Debentures 

lure Sticks. Heme and roreign.
Railway and other Preferenee and tluaran- 

leed Stocks .. ... ,
Railway and other Ordinary Sleeks 
Freehold Oround Rents

{S Jiiy^rCkmise. (Company's Sham,

1,1220,505 life Interests
1.455 Revendons

280 Agents' Italanccs . .. . ,,
10.H30 1 Outstanding Premiums (Accident Depart-

$20.983 105 ; Outstanding Interest. Dividends and Rents
Li‘* 'nll-st'a.s nnsUm.’nn, payable dess Income

$5 taken as equivalent of £1 sterling

$2,044.150
I'M, ,Ml
158,140

15.000
$1,548,775

505.500
$2.114,275

11,750.000
4,187,500

1.012,070

7.055 
442,885 
210.055 
803.020 

1.210.835 
701,40") 

1.934.535

542,810 
... 1,200.005 j

$17.803.740
4 c- Debenture Stock (Law Life). 

Do (1011)........................

Interest on 
due..........

(Maims admitted or
(Fire)....................

Outstanding Accounts—
Fire Diqiart ment 
Accident Departments 
Marine Department
Dividends • • ...........
Delienture Stick Inteiest 

Bills payalde

$5.000,000
1.389.750 and De I Min-6,380.7.50 

35,145 

850,785

5.030.360

1,034.545 
I :V20.I*V.

I31.8IIO
2,386.000

07.485
35,585
18.025

4.345,070

34,105

20,210

170,525
57.20.5

2(72.40.5
1.530.120

$20.083.10.5

Delienture Sli*iks aceruisi but not 

intimated but not (lahi

Tax I .............................................
i Hills receivable

Cash - On deposit ................
In hand and on current a.....

life Department Assets, as per separate Bal
ance Sh 57.380.000

$•4,369,76$
$$4,1(9.765

100 Si. Francois Xavier Stmt, Montreal
B. MmD. MTEBSOI md J. E MTIWOB, iM

.
Head Office fir Cneidei

i
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PALATINECOMMERCIAL UNION
insurance company limited
of LONDON, England

assurance company limited

of LONDON, England
lataniM OWM'I *• wwW (A* *1 •••« D«c«*Wr l#l«l

TIM larfNt IMMra $1,000.000
$2,605,775 

• 136.735
$2,742,510

Capital Fully Paid(As el IIU Deeemaer 1*141
$14,750,000

1.475.000
Capital Fully Subscribed . 

Capital Paid Up 
Lil* Fund, and Special Trust

Fire Premiums 1914, Net 
Interest. Net . •
Total Income72.629.385 

45.000.000 
133.500.000 
174,22t 575

Funds,
Total Annual Income exceeds

$5,525,540Funds........................................
Deposit with Dominion Gov nt

In addition to the above thereit the further
guarantee of I he Commerçai
Company Limited, whose Fund, exceed

SI33.500.000
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES SOLICITED 

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT J.
Head Office : Canadian Branch:—

Commercial Union Building,
MONTREAL

$238.400Total Funds exceed 
Total Fire Losses Paid 
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment •
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES SOLICITED 

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.
Head Office : Canadian Branch t-

Commercial Union Building,
MONTREAL

.

1.208.433

II
W. S. JOPLING.W. S. JOPLING.I J. M.GREGOR.J. M.OREGOR. A..I-U»! Mene#erA.,l,u«l M Mw,|«M

UTISIIMID iao*
TsM Fees» lisseS

$1,010,000.11$100,700,250.00(iplil Heck Sukscrtked
$174,702.70 FIRE AND LIFE

North British and Mercantile
ssao,iif.io 

The Occidental Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

....................4 —
Randall Uavidmon. /V»**

I K« Perm deni end Betray
directors

W A T OWNATMAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
i>i nacrons

Head Office lor the Dominion-

RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager. 
N. BOYD, Weneeer, Life Dept.

V MONTREAL.c. A. Ricmamdson.
t N- T. lllLLABT

B B Ricmamdm

Head Office
Agent! Rsnulmd at Unrepretented Pnlnts

WINNIPEG, MAN.
MERRY

•«
Uni»" Assurance Sociely Ltd.

Fin Insurant» tinta A.D. I7H)
: INSURANCE

OFFICESUN CANADA BRANCH.jHo=.£>.
NORTH WEST BRANCH.^ wiNN«g«EFOUNDED A.D. 1710

Agencies throughout the DominionHead Office :
Threadneedle Street, LONDON. ENGLAND

THE OLDEST INSURANCE 
OFFICE IN THE WORLD. CANADA NATIONAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Canadian Branch i

1$ Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.
LYMAN ROOT,

ICI

J

applications row aocncics invitedMcaefcr
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adequacy and reliability, fire department efficiency, 
fire alarm systems and conflagration hazards;

The following statement of policy was adopted ^ °f \if *^ôugh mutual aid and the standardiza- 
by the National Fire Protection Association at ™ing h
its annual convention held at Chicago last weeV R The a,to.)t;,m „( the Association's suggested

The adoption by municipalities oll ll ie . 1ta ]aw$ a|1(| ordinances for State and municipal regn_
aril Building C<kIc of the National Board |atjon „( the transportation, storage and use of
Underwriters to the end that fire resisting! bu. « K inflammal)le liqllids and explosives, 
construction may be encouraged, the use -phe universal adoption and use of the safety
flammable roof coverings prohibited, adequate exn u-h ^ ,egislation prohibiting smoking in all
facilities from buildings assured, and inter s . parts ,,f factories, industrial and mercantile build- 
designed and fire-stopped as to make easy except in such fireproof rooms as may be espe-

outside ci tv limits and of small communities m 
which the establishment and enforcement of a 
building code is impracticable.

3. The enactment by each State of the fire
shal law advocated by the Fire Marshal s Associa- y]r p \ Pringle, K1 . and Judge IV B. M 
lion of North America to the end that official in lavish, who were appointed a commission to in
vestigation mav be made of the causes of all fires, quir, into thv Parliament Buildings lire at « >ttawa, 
preventable fires may be eliminated by public havc preM.nted their report.
educition, and the crime of arson stamped out. ' Your commissioners, they state, are of tnc

4 The adoption of the Association's suggested inion tllat there are many circumstances con- 
ordinance providing for the systematic inspection n^cled with this fire that lead to a strong suspicion 
of all buildings bv city fire marshal or local firemen (>( jnccndiarisni, especially in view of the fact tfiat
to insure the vigorous enforcement of rules for tJ|c evjdence fs dear that no one was smoking m
cleanliness, good housekeeping, and maintenance the readmg r0om for some time previous to the
of safe and unobstructed exits, fire fighting appar- outt,reak of the fire, and also to the fact that tin
atus and other protective devices. f,re could not have occurred from defective electric

Vchsovai Liability wires. But while your commissioners are ol sum
S. The enactment'of ordinances similar to that "PJ™™ “XLcî^agiving ^t ÏT c,motion 

of Cleveland, Ohio, fixing the cost of extinguish, g <n,r maliciously set."
preventable fires upon citizens disregard.ngfire tli.^U that the ventilating
prevention orders, and a more general ltga k SVstem in the reading room and in the hall, together 
tion of the common law principle of ljrrso"a with thv ammint of inflammable material in the
bility for damage resulting from tires due to ca I id<|rs such as the w(MH|vll racks for members
lessness or neglect. , rloth<,s cU. was responsible for the speed withThe wider general use of the automatic clothe . . j .(s way slaU. that no
sprinkler as a fire extinguishing agent and 1 e sa\ c , o( explosions was C.....
and the more general adoption of the fin divisi commissioners suggest that may lie possi
wall as an important life saving exit facility. , t in évidence later, not now obtainable,

7. A careful study of the technical surveys of Me to oMantv,nd all question whether
cities made by the engineers of the committee on toSndhJ? « accidlnUl. and they
fire prevention of the National Board of tri tiie-efore suggest that the commission be left open,
writers covering the items o. water supplies, their tue clore suggist mai

FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION'S 
POLICY.

NATIONAL

I.

lire.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS FIRE.THEmar-

found

ACADIA FIRE INSURANCE CONRAHY OF CAMAOA
~ 1862Established A.D.

LITY GUARANTEED BY THE

, OF 101001, ENGLAMD
1782Eetebllehed A.D.

« GENERAL AGENTS wanted for the Cities of Toronto, Montreal, 
and other places where the Company is not repreaented.Quebec

Apply to R. MacD. PATERSON, Branch Manager.
100 St. Francois Xavier Street - MONTREAL

916

)

>
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A
ITi f CiLONDON &

LANCASHIRE
FIRE

f VT
r
tleu
j-k $'V a

INSURANCE COMPANY
m ' m r

t

s

«

«

FLAT! GLASSPERSONAL ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS

FIDELITY GUARANTEE
ONTARIO AND NORTH WEST BRANCH

• Richmond Street. Ceil, TORONTO

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BRANCH
mta SI.. Cor. Si. John SI.. MONTREAL

automobile 
GENERAL LIABILITY

1
1
iHead Office : TORONTO.

Mm. tl St. Peter Strut.Mtetreal. It* St. Jente. ttomt.
I

:

THE YORKSHIRE INSURANCE GOMPANY, LIMITED
ASSET* EXCEED $23,000,000I

YORK. ENGLANDESTBD. U24

Bver? dMrrtptlon ol promet? insured I Mrs. LimiteFIRE.....................

LIVE STOCK The Yorkehlre le the PUIIT COMPANY, licensed b? the FEDK-HAl. GOVERN- 
MKNT, to transact Uve stock Insurance In Canada.

General Liability, and Plate Olaee

Casadlan Kasagsr,
P ■. VICKHAH, Hoitrtil

ACCIDENT ireonsl AocM.nl, Bmplorere'. Automobile. Teem..

Met. Ilpktttt Ittltt,
Alsi. L Mie Lupin, tR

APPLICA TIONS FOR AGENCIES ere melted from reeponeibie pereone.

OmOISS ) Met. C. J. Dpltrti
DIII8T0III 6,1. Auwpftk, $14

wi POUNDED I 7tl.

INSURANCE COMPANY OP 
NORTH AMERICA

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE
t•..«#* A.O.1710

CAPITAL....................................... ............
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS . ^O MO.043.40

LOSSES PAID EXCEED 178,000,000.00
ROBERT HAMPSOH S SON, LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA MONTREAL

leeeee peM eieeed IZU.ttt.Ht
■1’

Heed Office 1er Ceeede 

le|il Exrbtngr Wutlbbig 
H0HTREAL

ARTHUR BARRY, itapt

1 a & DOCKTHE LAWCerreepeedeeee larlteA* free 
reopoaeibte gentlemen >■ 
reareeeated dtetrteM re 
aad eeeealiy ageaelee

îîï I« Pe.eded ie I AM,”°T$utt»E^dU>"-D<S48,500,000.00

• I t,100.000 lev.et.d Ip CmbmAm.
1 ACCIDENT RIMS ecc.pted.

Cueiiu Hud Office t 17 Inur Hell Hill, 
MONTREAL.

Apert, we.led ie pet.pru.eud umtil 
m. D ÀIEB», Seperieteedeet, I J. E. C. DICKSON

Acndeet Dept.

.
Over

FIDE aad

THE LIFE AGENTS’ MANUAL
Published by The Chronicle, Montreal

I
Ceeed.ee Meeegtr.

I

9

C. R. G. JOHNSON. POIRIER O JENNINGS, INC.
AGENTS BROKERSINSURANCE

-, « ST. OACRAMCNT STREET
MONTREAL. R.O*(TOI IRSURARCE CO. OF HARTFORD 

ST RAUL FIRE * MARINE INS. CO.1
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THE MUTUAL' OF CANADA AND THE WAR.

Like everv other truly Canadian and Imperial 
institution The Mutual Life has made a generous 
contribution to the war both in money and'in men.
The war has cost the Company as a whole many /^5iT7£ 
of its most efficient agents and Head Office cnw® <
ployecs not to mention the loss of mimliirk*# , 
prospects and the consequent curtailment of huft *.«: 
ness suffered in common with sister companies.tr 

The war has meant in addition to this a grc;f| 
deal of personal sacrifice on the part of those most 
intimately associated with the management of the 
institution. Our President, Mr. E 1*. Clement, 
has given a son and a nephew to the army ; the 
Vice-President, Mr. F. C. Bruce, of Hamilton, a 
son; the Second Vice-President, Mr. J. K Fisken, 
of Toronto, two sons; Mr. L. J Breithaupt, one of 
our directors, a son and son-in-law, while Mr. Hume 
Cronvn, another member of the board, has two 
in the aviation corps.

Two of the Company’s directors have made the 
ultimate sacrifice, Mr. George Pattinson, of Preston, 
having lost bv death a son in the battle of Givenchy, 
and sadder still to tell, Sir Montagu Allan who has 
two sons in the service, lost two beautiful and accom
plished daughters in the sinking of the "Lusitania.”

These facts show what a heavy burden the war 
has been to a comparatively small group of men, 
and while not claiming any special virtue in the 
bearing of this burden we may fairly claim that 
Canada's only Mutual has been truly Canadian 
and truly Imperial in its attitude toward the war 
and has borne its share of responsibility, of anxiety 
and of irreparable loss.—Mutual of Canada s Afents 
Journal.

adequate rates in fire INSURANCE 
NECESSARY.

A well managed fire insurance company will accu
mulate invested assets amounting to several times its 
capital and surplus, the income from which will pro
vide for dividends and fluctuations in losses. If the 
rates charged arc
the selection of risks is poor, the company 
join the mortality list if it does not reform, and the 
agents will lie looking for connections that offer more 
prcspect of permanency, remarks the Insurance In
telligencer, in discussing the subject of cut-rate 111-

materially less than the average or 
will soon X isto

surance. . .
To successfully write insurance at less than custom- 

must resort to such a rigidary rates the company ,
selection of risks in a given classification that the 
volume handled will lie very small and consequently 
unsatisfactory to the managers, or the excuses must 
lie reduced in some way—the point of attack here is 
apt to tie the agents' compensation.

The agent should ask himself whether there is any 
profit in the long run in representing a company 
whose methods arc such that they cannot be continued, 
and whether his policyholders are apt to lie as well 
satisfied with the service rendered by a company 
which is losing money as compared with that furn
ished by institutions on a sounder footing.

In the final analysis a given amount of money will 
buy a stated amount of insurance or so many eggs. It 
thé price is materially cut without a saving in cost of 
distribution, both the insurance and the eggs will 
probably in the end lie found to be really worth not 

than the amount paid for them.

sons

D
IN-

more

more state insurance practice.

The New York State Compensation Fund has 
lately been t><lasting about its dividends to policy- 
holders of $347.54145 for eighteen months. But 
during this jieriod the Fund received an expense 
subsidy from the State, in other words, the tax payers 
at large, amounting to $273.7*5 ^ So that approx
imately So per cent, of these so-called dividends were 
in effect, merely a forced transfer of cash from the 
pockets of the tax-payers at large to those of the 
few favored individuals insured in the State Fund. 
Vice-President 1. Scofield Rowe, of the Aetna Life, 
in calling attention to those facts, suggests that the 
Fund should repay to the general body of tax payers 
the amount of its subsidy for expenses before de
claring any dividends. But if that were done, where 
would the State Fund's |Krans of triumph lie ?

ROLL OF HONOUR

By the death of Second-Lieutenant A. C. 11. 
Field, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 11. Field, of Knockholt, 
Soulhwood Road, New Kltham, have been deprived 
of their only son. Whilst taking part in his first 
envagement on April 4-5 he received wounds which 
proved fatal. Second-Lieutenant Field, who was 
a member of the staff of the Phomix Assurance 
Company, Limited, was one of those who had 
realised their duty to their country before the war, 
as for some years he was a member of the West 

He was called up with his regi-

1.00
i.40
1.11
>.00 Kent Yeomanry, 

ment the day after war was declared, and on January 
28, 1915, he received a commission in the Royal 
Fusiliers. He left for foreign service on January 
ird of this year, being attached to the South Wales 
Borderers, and acting as signalling officer to the 
battalion. He was 26 years of age.—Finance 
Chronicle.

D
CAL

:k
I MM PLATE GLASS GOING UP.

American plate glass underwriters 
as being given considerable worry by the plate 
glass situation. The market price of glass has 
risen to such an extent that in some parts of the 
country the companies will now have to pay 5° 
per ceint, more for replacement than they would 
have had to pav prior to December list, 1915. 
And the limit has not yet been reached

reportedare
WHY PAYS?

The London 81 Lancashire Fire Insurance Com
pany has just got out a new folder under the head
ing of "Who Pays?"—the fire loss. The answer 
is, of course, that every; man. woman and child 
in Canada pays, in indirect and possibly never- 
appreciated taxation on everything that is pur
chased. A series of "Don’ts" ends with the excel
lent advice " Do not merelv be careful, but rather 
never be careless." The folder is decorated with 
a stirring representation of the burning of the 
Ottawa parliament buildings. It should do good 
work.

ON
‘«tr.

Bonds with coupons attached are now being 
issued in exchange for the Canadian War Loan 
certificates issued at the time of subscription. he 
exchange can be made through any of the chartered 
banks.

: A ‘ v
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First Ml>»> lasaraaea CMMH fatabllabad I» CaaadaTHE BRITISH AMERICA 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

A. D. 1104

Phœnix AssuranceCo.Ltd-
Or LONDON, ENGLAND. (Founded I7S*|

LIFE
$•4,000,000.00 
470,000,000.00

lecerpereied I AU.
FIRE

FIRE, HAIL, OCEAN MARINE 
AND INLAND MARINE INSURANCE

TOTAL RESOURCES, ewer 
FIRE LOSSES PAID
DEPOSITS «Ilk Fediril Govereme.t lit

If CmdlM* 3,000,000 00
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Reliable Progressive 
. $2,500,000.00

• OINTS WANTED IN BOTH BRANCHES *»Hf te

»• WacO. Pateraon, I Manager».
J. 8. Pateraon, I

100 St. Francois Xavier St. • Montreal

Old
Assets over

000.000.00

DIRECTORS:
W. B. BROCA, PreelAenl.

W. S. MCKLC. Vtc.-Pr.iU.nl
Z A !.«»« K C. LL D.
Oko a Morrow 
Avourrr* Mtfrr 
IiT Col. Frederic Nicrolis 
Col Sir Hrmrt Prllatt 
E R. Wood

Established 1864.

New York Underwriters
Agency.

A. 81 J. H. STODDART
100 William Street, NEW YOBK

Kort liirEBBDiee. M P 
Alfred <’oofbb

John lloRRiw. K C , LL D. 
D. B llâRRâ ____ _

REGISTERED

E. r. OAIIOW,W S RE 1*1*.
Oeeerel Mmeeier

PmihClAL AGENTS.THOMAS F. DOBBIN, lesidsit liaapr

MONTREAL
John Wm Molbon 

A Robert Y. Huntrb 
Montreal. Quo 

White A Calbin 
St John. N .B

Mobfst. Lotr. Hamilton 
A Harcom 

Toronto. Ont 
Osler. Hammond A 

Winnipeg, Man 
Alfred J Hell A Co. 

llRilfRS. N 8
NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY, Limited

T. D. RICHARDSON, Sept, for Canada. TORONTO

i V UNION
me IISIMIK CMPMT, UeK.1

IN SU RANCI AGAINST

Fire, Accident end Sickneee 
Employers' Liability 

Automobile, Plate Glaee
Agent, «rented for the Accident Branch.

Hssd ornes Iw Csssds 
Hast ONtee hr Pfsrtess it Qutbaa, MONTREAL

JOHN NUitWEN Swini.nA.iti It» Out*

*
Heed Oflicc i PARIS, France. 

CM.MI.k.4 ISIS

. $ 1,000,000.00
5.561,441.00

Capital fully subscribed 
Net Premiums ia 1913 .
Total Losses paid to Slat Dec., 1915 90,110.000.00

TORONTO

I Csnsdian Branch i
LEWIS SOILDING. 17 ST. J0H* STIEIT, WOhTDEAL

The LIFE AGENTS MANUAL
THE CHRONICLE -

! Manaiar 1er Caaeda i
MAURICE rERRANDMONTREAL

i
FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANYBRITISH COLONIAL
2 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented DistrictsI
■
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
il —- by MUTUAL INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION.
CURIOUS ACTION The North American Life announces the follow -

A curious action by a mutual life insurance asso- 1 n^"l^ Wcmdland. Canadian Manager of
ciation, the Union St. Joseph of Drummondville, Thç Employers- Liability Assurance Corporation 
Oue came to light in the Montreal Courts this j of Eng|antE has been appointed a Director of the 
week Action was brought against the Association North American Life, 
to recover $500, due on the death of Domina Houle

one of the members, in July, i9>5- «*" Jul>' ,‘st. j ^hich office was rendered Vacant by the death of
three weeks before his death, Houle paid contnhu the laU, Mr. J. Kerr Osborne.
lions due for April. May, June and July, but the Mr -y. H. McLean, District Manager at Calgary.
Spf'book on'being priKluced in Court bore the has been a,,p,anted DistrHJ^.^atJ mm,^ 

words^" These contnbut.ons are^re^uw^^ >> ^ u Manrager ilt Calgary, succeeding Mr. McUan.

these *words°were" inserted s«1>se€|Mcntly toH-u.cs j £ CÏÏt£ tL™
death, the contributions iasmgtv whkh state(1 ufc Mr Bourke has until recently been connected 
ZTa member lost all benefits if his contributions with the Sun Life and is an experienced nndcrwnUr 
were not paid within fifteen days of the date upon j 
which they became due. The club claimed that 
contributions for as far back as April could not be 
accepted in July. Judge Pouliot, however, rultd 
that* the fact that a member had not paid lus dues 
for three months did not of itself suspend him mm 
his rights as a member and that only m "rtue 
the specific provision in Rule 70 that a mendier 
should be struck from the list and lose all ilami 
to benefits if dues fell into arrears for a period <if 
six months could a member be suspended from thi 
benefits of the Association. Suspension could not 
be pronounced after the death of a member, lhe 
Association was therefore ordered to pay the amount 
claimed.

d.
1

Mr. W. K. George, Director of the North Amen 
can Life, has been elected First Vice-President, 
which office was 1

00
00

00
le

Ml

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALErs
of Thursday. June ISth. for the purcheee of
rr,.^.nVB^^àc^ycLemU.l«.
of the City of Montreal.

particulars will be given upon appli-

C. J. BINMORE, Treasurer
36 Belmont Street, Montreal

■ED

Full
cation.

NTO
NOW IN THE PRESS

THE LIFE AGENTS’ MANUAL
ti SIXTEENTH EDITION

CONTAINS:

W.00
11.00

tables of
end Discount, Expedition of Life. Annuity Values. Net Sin.l. Premiums.

OF CANADIAN LIFE ASSURANCE.
Work of It» Kind Ever Published.

00.00
Interest

!Al A COMPENDIUM
The Most CompletelAND

Every Life InspectorEvery Life Company in Canada
Indispensible to Every Life AgentEvery Life Manager5

FULL BOUNDWEIGHT 7 o*.

SINGLE COPY-PRICE $3.00
WE ARE NOW BOOKING ORDERS

390 PAGES 6j in. a. 41 In.

Published by
THE CHRONICLE, 10 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREALS
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation Limited
................... . OF LONDON, ENGLAND ■■ « ±

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit overTRANSACTS:

Personal Accident, Health, Liability, 
Fidelity Guarantee and Fire Ineurance.

$1,840,800
STAND» FI BIT 

h me HkeraB* sf is W-■"KSBlBff WBONTO
Offices :

CHARLES W. I. WOODLAND,
!,—■ esaeier lei Canade end h»*..........

JOHN JENKINS, fire Manaeer.

J

> ••y HU lees

Transacts : ___
fidelity guarantee
BURGLARY and 
LOSS OF MERCHANDISE and 

PACKAGES THROUGH THE MAIL

PERSONAL ACCIDENT 
SICKNESS _ , , 
LIABILITY (all kind»)
automobile INSURANCEeB Applications for direct Agencies invited.

*f SPRINKLERtSUP» a aiQNAL and nRE ALARM 8YSTQIS 

u J US.. GRESHAM BUILDING NilTIElLHue Offiei, ,M »t. jame» «tbeet 
F. J. J. STARK, General Manager._________

oc
■F? NIGHT

casua^

business transacted
ELEVATOR LIABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

PLATE GLASS 
GUARANTEE BONDS 
FIRE INSURANCE

PERSONAL ACCIDENT 
HEALTH
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 
PUBLIC LIABILITY 
TEAMS LIABILITY

Canadian Head Office

Acapknt & 1 
5«uu$$ntec 
L üvmomtumj

- TORONTO
CHAULES N. NEELY. Oenerel

Founded 1ST!

Globe Indemnity Company of Canada
formerly Tha ^SS^SSSSS» “

The
DiBSOTOaa^—J. . L—. M«*i

JOHN EMO, Oenerel Meneeer A Seereterf. liaoilitv insunance in ALL its bhancnes.

I Viler* (IM.000.1100.00 )

ROBERT WELCH, Aeeletent Me"»#”

s

Si
»

-

'W
e Z

 5/
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forest protection propaganda.
.... . The aggressive educational campaign of the

The Winnipeg Eire Commission, which has been (■an;1(na„ Vorestrv Association in the cause of forest
investigating the origin of the lire which destroyed the v<jns"vrvat ;on has hceti supplemented hv a new 
Stovel Company's planton May 2nd has heard evid- . ' vapv(| ■■ \ Matter of Opinion." The Ixxiklet

that the hxal gong outside the Stovel liuilding ( attravtjvv ont. aml strikes at the subject of
ringing at 11.55 while the alarm on the system , ^,st „lumii„K from a miiipie angle Seven char 

was not given in to the fire department until ten ' il1lrodiieed Settler, Camper, Hanker.
Mr. J. B. Skead. chief in Rajlwav Man pmvvr Engineer, Eire Ranger, and

speetor for the underwriters, stated that in his | ^.ax p.jvvr , aeh telling his personal story of tin-
opinion the delav in the alarm being transmitted ^ ((‘)r ,jvin„ fori.s,s and the increasing menace 
to the fir* hall was caused by a “very careless con )( )n|tlu.,, and wasted forests. The booklet makes
neetion attached to the transmitting batteries," rl<v rv;l(linR an,| a ma>s of information is packed 
while W. Miller, operator of the system for the /(() t,)(. twvntv lmlr pages Copies may be had 
May-Oatway Company, deposed that the delay could . a(|dressing the Assoc''ation’s office. Booth
only have been caused by "someone tampering priding, Ottawa, 
with the instrument." Mr. E. A. Cambridge, city 
electrician, said that on May 10 he had inspected 
the system at Stovel's along with three members 
of the May-Oatway Company and Mr. Skead. and 
during the inspection the wires came loose and the 
batteries were disconnected. Mr. Cambridge added 
that on examination he found the contact to he 
very poor, and the consequent small current at j 
low voltage action might have caused the delay 1 
in the alarm as under such conditions it would he 
uncertain as to just when the contact would he j 
made.

Asked if he had any criticism to offer, Mr. Cam
bridge said the connection on the transmitting bat
teries was a very poor job. lie had no criticism 
to offer of the May-Oatway system. It was just 
that particular piece of attaching which he found \ 
fault with.

Mr. Skead stated that the condition of the con- | 
neetion was extremely poor.

Mayor Waugh : " Have you any other suggestion j 
to make regarding the delay assuming that nobodv 
tampered with the system?"

Mr. Skead : " Yes. There are ten terminals on
the system. A loose wire on any one of them might j 
temporarily retard the sending of a signal to the : 
fire hall. Two of these terminals are attached^ to j |1 
batteries which were placed under the stairs. Now I 
the vibration caused by people running up and | 
down the stairs, and the vibration of the presses, 
might have caused one of the wires to become loose.

The inquiry was further adjourned.

the STOVEL COMPANY'S FIRE.y
encc
was

minutes afterwardsie
1ST
* M- 
»ncM 
1 Mwr-

WANTED.g
Competent Bookkeeper and Eire Insurance 

Man desires to improve his position. Best 
local references as to accuracy, integrity, etc.
Write

!

x.v z.,
c/o 255id Mountain Street, 

MONTREAL.
MAIL

FOUNDED A O 1119

THE GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF PARIS, FRANCE

ITEMS

SURPLUS TO POLICY-HOLDERS, $9,828.800

IIOIIIIIN )•' Canai,THOMAS f 
kllMIND POST Kit. SupnluimJmé •! A»»»'"

LEWIS BUILDING, ST. JOHN ST., MONTREAL 
Applications tor invitedD Agencies

••THE OLDEST SCOTTISH riHE OFMCE 'V

THE CALEDONIAN
INSURANCE CO. OF EDINBURGH

Founded 181)5.

Head Office for Canada,
Itovi/V/OV EXPRESS MtlLIHNV

Montreal

ITO The Mutual Life of Canada announces its agents' 
convention to take place at Niagara 1‘alls on the 
29th, 30th and 31st August "The officers, says 
the Company's journal, “realise under what erious 
disabilities the agents of the Company have been 
working during the last two years, Imt at the out
ing, we will turn the dark cloud inside out.

JOHN G. POHTMWICH
C «Nllll en ,V sIHflf.

Lada
the DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT INS. CO.

TRANSACTSi
PLATE GLASS 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
FIRE INSURANCE

SICKNESSThe OLDEST and 
STRONGEST CANADIAN 

CASUALTY COMPANY

mCMNS.
ice.
inntioeessry 
We Million

ACCIDENT 
» BURGLARY

GUARANTEE BONDS
C. A. WITHERS, Ctmial Manat,,.

TORONTOE. ROBERTS, Manet,,.
BANK OF OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTHFAL

Br.nch..: WINNIPEG VANCOUVERCALGARY
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RAILWAY PASSENGERS
ASSURANCE COMPANYs

« OF LONDON, ENGLAND

II All kinds of Personal Accident and Sickness Insurance 
Employers and Public Liability 
Burglary, Plate Glass and Fidelity Guarantee

O
>
< !m

IT.*

^SSORNHUjJi^ TORONTO, ONTARIOHEAD OFFICE FO* CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND

F. H. RUSSELL, GtntJ Manager

Oldest Accident 
Office

MONTREAL BRANCH

201 LAKE OF THE WOODS BUILDING, 10 St. John Street

THE CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE COMPANY
MEAD OFFICE: Commercial Union Building, MONTREAL

CAPITAL $500,000.00

Pereonal Accident, Sickness, Plata-Class, Guarantee and Liability
i

Board ol Directors:
J. 8. N. DOUG ALL, Vice-President 

JAMES MCGREGOR,
T. H. HUDSON, J. WM. McKENZIE, Joint Managers.

8. H. LIVING, President
T. H. HUDSON,HON. N. CURRV,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
q To men of Ability and Integrity, we offer exceptional opportunities for building up 

a Permanent Income.
q Liberal Renewal Contracts, and hearty support to the right men. 
q For particulars of Contracts and available Territory, write to-day, to

ALBERT J. RALSTON, rim Vta.-RrMM.nt an. Man..In. Dlr.ot.r,

THE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Tie NATIONALE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF PARIS, FRANCE.Seer Royal Assurance Company

. . $2.000.000
. . 7.401.300
. . 1.SST.1M

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
TOTAL FUNDS . .
NET SURPLUS

S2SO.OOO.OC
rn.miM
>02.041.02

RAID UP CAPITAL 
TOTAL FUNDS 
NET SURPLUS

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
L. C. VALLE. Imp—Mr fee QueieeI. N. TORN. Iieeowter far Oatart*4. E. CLEMENT. Oewerel Mm**»

- *
 JN

N
Pr

f
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Twin Citt Rapid Thaniit Coupant.
Ill til

*1,005,371 $1,270,852
1910 

$191,.W9 
185,281 
184.559 
345,505

Traffic Returns. lliorpaee 
$285,481 
1ncrpnee
SI 1.052 

11.im 
8.453

20,270

1915Yeartoilnte 1914 
Apr. 30 S. ■
Wwk ending
Apr. 7 $171,504 $179,017

14 173,371 174.248
21 108,771 170.100

225.325

Y 19151914Canadian Pacific Railwat.

Inoreaa#
Apr. 30. $33.813.000 $27.275,000 $17.722,000 $10.447,000 
Week ending 1914 1915 1910 Increase
M:iv 7 . $2.119.000 $1.594,000 $2.703.000 $1,169,000

•• 14 2,2:13.000 1,004.1*10 2.592.000 988.000

1910YeitrtoilaU' 1914 1915

30

Duluth Superior Traction Co.
1910 Increase19151914

Ohand Thun* Railway.

1910
$24.977 $21,403

25,432 20.108
25.100 20,310
31.822 24.708

Apr. 7..ee
Increase

$2.729,048 
Increase

$1,030,768 $107.573
1.070.430 154,330

1915Year to dale 1914 
Apr. 30 $10.110.787 $14,755.831 $17.484,879 
Weekending 1914 1915 1910
May .7

o
$978,178 $803,195
945.032 922,100

CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS.
Canadian Northern Railwat.eel Week «-imIIuk 

May 21. IUI4Æ aTaTM May »'m*Week
May 1Increase

$9,1107,300 S2.718,300 
Increase

19161915Year to date 1914
Apr. 30. . $<1.038.800 $0.889.000
Week ending 1914
May 7 $423.400 ............

•• 14 407,200 304.800

t5S5S:- «% *S:SS:SS
‘îiuïaoi i "'Mic nij « lei.iiiR

19101915
Winnipeg 
Ottawa .748.300 383,500

Montreal Tramways Company
SUBURBAN TIME TABLE, 1915-1916

Lacking i
Poet

10 min. service M0a.ro to
20 “ •* *.00 *' 4

From lachlne—

office -
10 min service 4p.ro. to7.10p.ro 
W •" " 7.10 pin.to 11.00mill

*.00 a m.

t« •• ” v.ijo M 4 p.ro. Kitra laat car at lt.60 a.m

Sault au Recollet and St. Vincent de Pauli
From Ht. Deni* to St. Vincent dc Paul — 

no a m .1(1 min services IK) p in to II "top m 
20 p m <'nr U» Henderson only 12.00 mid 

•• ft 4U p in Car lu St Vincent ni 12 40 am
•• h no p m

From St Vincent de Paul to 81. henle-
i 30 min. file» 8.30 p in. to

4.80 p m ('if. from Sendereon to 8t Denis 

710 p.m 12.20 a in 
8.30 p.m. t'ar from 8t Vincent to8t. Denle

Id min service 5 20a m to 8. 
2n •• " m oo •• 4
10 “ ” 4.20ft to

|o min service 5.50 a in t4i 8 20 a m 
8.1020 “
4.50 |) m 
7.10 “

10 ” 
20 “

Cartierville:
From Snowdon Junction

From C'aitlervlUe

i service 6 20 a in to 8 40 p in 
8 40 p m to 12 00 mid 

•• 5 40 a m to V 00 p.m.
0 00 p m to 12 20 a m

20 mli 
40 ••
20 “
40 ••

Avenue and Mount Itoyal Ave — 
in min. service from 5.40 a.m to 11.20 a m 
Irtorla Avenue-
20 min. service from 5 50 a m to 12.30 a in

I
Mountain i

From Park

From V

ATWATER, DUCLOS A HID
ADVOCATES

iesrtls* 1*1141*1, 166 It. !•*•« SHmI. Meelresl.

: to Snowdon.—
vice 5 60 a m. lo §.34 p m

From Victoria

Bout de I'llet
From Laaallc and Notre Dame •

#10 min wirrice from 5 00 a m to 12 00 inldr.lgbt
C A DUCLOS. K CA W ATWATRR. K CTetraultville t

From l.iiN»llv and Notre Dame 
16 min. service ft OO 
30min. service9 00

W L BOND. K C
V on era 113 min service 3 30 p.m t«7 00p m. 
.3 30p m.;30min service? 00p m to I2mtd

to

Pointe aux Trembles via Notr Dame 1
From Notre Dame and Ht Ave MaisonneuveNCE

NCE. EXCELSIOR
LIFE

15 min service from 5 15 a m to * is; p m 
•• •• h no p m to 12 20 a m

K.stra Iasi car for lllvd Bernard at 1 20 a in
20

000 COMPANYINSURANCE
An uiluunJg C'eiWisn t"#mpenw,100

$772.532 16i* Ai.h•litSurpli7 In 1016 $86,584 *0I
- CHIEF OFFICE FOR PROVINCE OF QUEBEC:

Quebec Bonk Building, Montreal.

Met orfhy. Osier, Hoskln & Horcourt
■ASSIS IMS, SOLKIIOBS, cu

TORONTO•RNW l ITT RI'RMMk
vmoeia sierri

John HoSein.K C. F W HascoubT. K C 11 S Oates. K C 
Lain II TUN McCarthy. K C 

Rbitton oai.aa.
Counsel ; Wallace NeaaiT. K C

D. 1.. McCasthv. K C.
J V 11 McCabthv.

McGIBBON, CASGRAIN, MITCHELL & CASGRAIN
CASGRAIN, MITCHELL, HOLT, McDOUGALL, 

CREELMAN & STAIRS
VlCTOB K Mitch*ll. K C 
A Cm ask L 
John J Case 
I’lKSSK F Ca

ADVOCATES. BARRISTERS. ETC.
107 IT. JABII BTBEKT. BOMWIAl.

Bell Telephene Mel* 0000.

Tm Chask Cab.-sain, K C 
Cmasi.ks M Holt, K C 
Rwbol M McDouoall. 
C.ii.hkrt 8 Staiss.

UaSoeain. K V

80TAL T8UIT IUI10IM,

EDWIN P. PEARSON AOBNT

NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO.

Offleesi

Adelaide St. E$$t,Toroeto

« «
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Prudential Mutualization 
Means WHY I should select ■ MUTUAL POLICY !

FIRST Bmsiinv In a mutual company the awt* am the sole 
property oi the Volley-hold* r*

but THE WHOLE
THIRD

that the holder* of Fourteen 
Million Policies are the 
Owner* of the Company and 
that for ell time the policy
holder* will control the Com- 

for their own benefit.

lINWy
%

polio y-bolder*' director*.
llwauw mutual rompante* hold the record for

pany
FOURTH

*tahlllty
FIFTH Itccauw- mutual companlm have all the •'■afety-flmt" 

foatunn of *toi-k rompante* with mutuality thrown In.
Crtal Am ban Ikt tcv'k. anj poKth 
0/ lb, PruJtntial, Aid pedn I, 
111 futur, Jtsllnu.

more than one half l«*»l nwrvc Insurance la mutual
SEVENTH

the Inlorewt
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

Horn. Oil.:. NEWARK N J
it hullt up In

FOftMlT F DHYDEN. P.eo*en.
IncMpouifd under the U** ol «he Sieieef New Jereev

THEREFORE, I WILL TAKE FOR MINE

Tin Mutual life Assurance C*. if Canada
Waterloo. Ontario.Canada'* Only Mutual.

FIRE

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, Limited

of GLASGOW, SCOTLAND OPPORTUNITIES
Thi. «HUIT Mon. J Fui» Niiitii. ITreldtNli.

I) W Mâcinnnin. Civn.nl Maiieew In Life Insurance ere many.
FOR AN AGENCY. ADDRESS

GRESHAM LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LTD.
EateklleheU IMS.

GRESHAM BUILDING

Heed 0«ke le, ( „..d. ; TRADERS BANK BLDG.. TORONTO
A. CV SrarMBNeoN. Manager.

agents wanted in unrepresented oistnicts Fund» iM.oeo.oee
MONTREAL

The Imperial Guarantee GET OUR PRICES
FOR

FIRST CLASS WORK
Orders Filled en Dales Premised

JOHN LOVELL O SON. LTD.
PRINTERS 6 BOOKBINDERS

23 St. Nichole» Street •

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO., OF CANADA
Heed CtHlce , «6 Kin, Street W_

TORONTO, Ont.
A Strong Canadian Company.

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS INSURANCE 
GUARANTEE BONDS

!»

MONTREAL
R1AU «il ASS AS» AUIOMOIIIII INSURANCE 

FR «INK W. COX, 
Sfcrdery

£. WILLANH,
CtnttJ Mênaftt Keep it handy on 

your deskI

The LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
COMPANY,..i ,.w II»INSURANCE

? DESK WORK Vetihil 
EXACTS PENALTIES
Liver end Bowels slew down. 

Tone them ep with

T-ft. $784.426.31Assrls
* *

Surplus to 
Polk)- 
holders

Losses Psid 
— ever

f J
404.046.07

^68,000,000.00>

r|o\ met or onrerc branch 
S' J. CLEARY, Provincial M«n»,tr. 

17 ST. JOHN STREET.
TAIF. ABBEY'S VITA TABLETS 
- The Beet Tonic tot Sick NSeveeMONTREAL


